
I jit. K. STAFFORD

DENTISTS.

ABBTRACTB.
'

ABSTRACTS

sod on reasonable terms, by

R. DUMONT ft CO.

Abstractor of Titles,

Annual Interest.

C. P. BEARLE,

M door west of National State Haak

im ii iou i
We can furnish money ua all applh atioas

withia IS <lars,

WOODT ft HILLINGS.
Office. Old havings Rank.

IS. T

The Weekly Oskaloosa Heral
t* by far the

Best Aflvertisiig Hein
in Oskaloosa, having

2000 jCirculation,
n»tt of vlilch ;art- to persons in Mabask

county. Our facilities for

Book and Job Work
Are as complete as office in the State. Al

the new styles of type and

four iob presses.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

I AXES A. KICK,
?J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Mayor's Office. nSltf

4 i*. KITTEN HOUSE.
/V. Attorney at Law,

oskaloosa, lowa. Office up stairs in Union
block, North side public square. ISinttpd

kUll KENNEDY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Prompt atteution given to collections. Office
Mitch Wilson's store. nSO

WM I*. HELUNGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

and Notary Public; collecting and Real Estate
agent. Office in old >avings ban/, on High St.,
osWalooea, lowa. t

Kouertkissick, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
md Notary Public. Oskaloosa. lowa. Office

ia Centennial iltock, yver Krankei’s Clothing
Store, north side square. Wdl give special
attention to collections, probate business, and
••oilveyanciug. Practice in all the courts of
the State. ~

r I LRU K F. MARK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY PUBLIC,
and Collecting Agent. Office Exchange Block,
over W. H. Shaw A Co's store, Oskaloasa, lowa,

ull

Ur R.LACBY.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with John F. Lacey, above Bo>er A
Barnes' store, Oskaloosa, lowa. Ail kinds of
legal business promptly done. Collections made
tnd cottveyanceing done.

IYKON V. SCKVBRg. JOHN O. MALCOLM.
, 'EEVEKS A MALCOLM.

_? ATTORNEY’S AT LAW,
i tskaioosa, lowa. Office over Frankel’s new
•auk,.north side of square. 33

l ohn a. Hoffman,
J ATTORNEY -AT -LAW,
tud Nota y Public, over Levi's store, south-west
orner pc do square, Oskaloosa, lowa. 43

L. H. MOLE, H. HILLIS.

Hole a hillis,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

oskahMisu, lowa. Prompt at ntion giveu to

collections. Probate business and oouvey-
auciug carefully attended to. Office, up-stairs,
l uiou block, north side square. Oskaloosa.
lowa. 39

Bolton a mccoy.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oskaloosa, lowa. Office In Savings Bauk block,
over Briggs' drug store. Business attended to
¦it all the courts ol the State. Conveyancing
o.iectiug promptly attended to. 3V

C* W. RICE.Hi. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And solicitor of American and European pat-I
•lits. Office No. 1430 F. street, near treasury
nuildlng,Washington. D. C. Practice in the Su-
preme court of the United States, Court ol I
• ".aims. Courts ot the District of Columbia.
Business before auy of the Executive Depart- I
meats of the Government promptly attended to. I
Patents obtained In Washington, London, Paris, I
Brussels, Vienna, and St. Petorsburgh. 33 j
IOHN F. LACEY,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW.
rid Government Claim Agent. Office in Boyer I

• Barnes' block, Oskaloosa, lowa. Prompt I
mention given to collections. Probate business I
nil receive careful attention. Business attend- |
•J to in the U. S. and State courts. 19

Y C. G. PHILLIPS,
if, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'oilectiug. Insurance, and Real Estate Agent,

Oskaloosa, lowa. Office over I.C.Greeu A Son's
'•oot and shoe store, south side square. 18 I
I RA J. ALDER,
L ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lowa City, lowa. Successor to Judge W. E.
Miller. 18
qgO. W. LAVIfKRTY. 4. KELLYJOHNSON

I AFFERTY A JOHNSON.
1 A ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

oskaloosa. lowa. Office over Mitch Wilson’s
-tore, north-west corner of square. 47

Me. cutts.
.

, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Savings Hank Block, up-stairs, north-
west corner public square. 31

I . A. 1.. CitOOKHAM. H. W. GLEASON. I
/ IKOOKHAMA GLF.ASON,
U/ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over National State bunk, Oskaloosa 35

C. F. Knowlton, 11. L. Thatcher.
New sharon. Oskaloosa. I

Knowlton a th atcher.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Notaries Public, and Real Estate Agents, at
O-kaloosa and New Sharon. Will pay taxes,
make collections, and attend to legal business
in all the courts of the State. Office over Ver-
non’s store in Exchange block, Oskaloosa. and
iu Bank Block. New ¦’-haron. *-*3wl.

JUSTICE OK THIS PEACE.
I M. HIATT,

•J • JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, New '•baron
lowa. Special attention paid to the collection
ol claims and buying and selling real estate. 44

PHYSIC! A N S amTsU KG EONS^
IJKS. COX A JESSUP

Arc now p»-rmancritly located in Oskaloosa,
lowa, for the treatment of Cancer, Scrofula.
Fever Sores. Piles, Tetter. Rheumatism and all
chronic disease. Office on the North side
ot square, in Union block, where oue ot us
wil lie found at all times during office hours,
which are from jo to 13 a. m., and from 1 to 3
p. in. From past experience we flatter our-
selves that we shall beable to give satisfaction
to “uch as may place themselves under our care.
We respectfully solicit those who are afflicted
to give us a call. Consultation tree For fur-
ther particulars send stamp for circular.

nt9a»B

DK. \ . PAKDI'N.
MAGNETIC HEALER,

m-office at his residence three blocks directly
south oi Post-office, is prepared to treat all dis-
eases except deafness, with general satisfac-
tion. Terms. per mouth, lie will always be
found at home. is

I 4K. J. C. BARRINGER,
1 '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
office on west side public square. Resi-

peuce ou west High street, one block west of
-quart*. up stairs in McCall's Block. 49

J. L. OOrFIN. M. D. J. W. M. HAWKS, M. O.
I lOFFIN A HAWES. HOMfEPATHIC
V < PHYSICIANS AND BUHGEONS.

(Successors to Dr. Lucy.)
Special attention given to diseases of women

and children, also to Electric Magnetic treat-
men for Neuralgia Rheumatism,Chorea, Paral-
jos. Epilepsy, diseases of the lungs, Ac.

Night and country calls promptly attended.
< iffice North side or square over B. F. Shields A
i o*l Grocery Store, I Nkaloosa, lowa. 4fJtf

| )K E.TENNANT.

Office Herald block. Main street, Oskaloosa,
lows. Dr. Tennant can tie consulted personal-
ly or by letter upon allchronic diseases, or of a
malignant nature. Calmer, tits, scrofula,gravel,
¦ii-opsj. piles, ear and eye, nasal catarrh, paral-
ysis, blood diseases, diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, consumption, and diseases of a private
nature, successfully treated. Communications
t>) letter strictlyconfidential. Best of city and
.-oiiutry references, and testimonials can tie fur-
nished Send for circular.

Oskaloosa. March 30. 1*77. n3l

I | SO ITT, M. D.
I orbit- 111 W. K. Nugent'* ilruif store where

lie may be found at nilhours both day and night
when not professionally engaged. IlisKAsaa
or W illk* A!*iliCHIMIKKN MAUL A SPBCIAI.TT.

v25n!4

tVill devote hts entire attention tothe prac-
tloe id medicine. May be found at his residence
first door north of Methodist church, north of
public square,or at Gilford's drug store, west
High street.

I \ A. HOFFMAN,
IK PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

O lice in Khlnehart's new building, south-west
i >rner public square, Oskaloosa, lowa. Resi-

dence on Main street, three blocks east of pub-
ic square. 31

I vK. M. L. JACKSON.1 t SURGEON DENTIST.

Office in Exchange
lllock, on High street,

lowa, over
drug

V• r ¦ - ga- ad
JSgKmSBBBSgfm liiim-ler.d 111 the I-X-

--traction of teeth. 10

Of Titles to Lands and Town Lots,

H Mxtix'ummly, furnlxiieil on short nolle*

Office in I. Frankel A Co's bulldlrqr, on etb

west sbleot the public square, Oakalooaa, lowa

1 have two coinmp!etc aetsof books oontain-
iiqr title# to all the bands ami Town Lott in Ma
lia-tka county, carefully gotten up from the re-

¦ -ords and compared, and the two seta compared
with each oilier, so that the? must be as near
perfertascau be made. Abstracts furnished
unreasonable terms. Also titles perfected for
small compensation.

Money to Loan at 8 per cent.
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BRIGHTER PROSPECTS. THE HARD TIMES.

A n urriedj Retrospect of 17 Years—
Change from Suspected K'redit to the
Best lu the World—Only Traders in the
Nation’s Dishmor Unhappy--Excess of
Exports Over Imports.

Is the Country Prosperous?—The Pasl
anil the Present.

St. Louis Republican.

If it should be asserted that the couq

try is in a sounder aud better condition
to-day than it has been at any time these
seventeen years, the assertion would pro-
bably be received by most persons with
downright amazement. “What,” thev
would exclaim, ‘The country prosperous
when its whole business system has been
going to the wreck, for four years; wlieu
it is overburdened with debt; when pro-
perty has shrunk to half its former
value, and a great deal of it does not yield
enough to pay taxes aud repair; when
nearly all railroads are covered with one
to three mortgages; when there is no
price for anything, and no profit in any
business; and when there is appears no
end to the catalogue of bankruptcies! it
is a mockery to call such a condition pros-

perity. The country was prosperc*
prior to September, 1873, hut it has hem
going from bad to worseever since.”

But let us look at facts as they are.
The difference between the conditions of
the country now and its condition iu the
pleasant times of seven jyears ago is that
between running in debt and paying out.
The former is a pleasant process and the
latter is a painful one; but the painful
process is the inevitable result of the
other. Plunging in debt is laying the
foundation of trouble. A man who is
slowly and steadily getting rid of a bur-
den is doing better than one who is rash-
13’ und thoughtlessly creating a burden
for himself. It is the same with the
country. Six or eight years ago we were
runuingin debt at & frightful rate; now
we are pa3’ing out The latter process is
grevious, certainly, Out it shows a more
healthful condition of things than that
which preceded it

It is true, prices are still tending down,
down, down, till it seems as if there was

no stopping place. But is this the gen-
eral misfortune it is supposed to be? Low
prices means abundance and abundance
is wealth. If a protracted drouth were
to destroy the crops of the present year
in one half the country, all prices would
go up, business would become lively,
speculation would become active, and a

few persons would regard this as pros-
perity. But it would not he prosperity
any more than the famine in China is
prosperity. Scare it}’ is a misfortune be-
cause it means higher prices for those
who have to bu}’; aud abundance is
good fortune, for it means cheapness and
comfort.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
Seventeen years ago, April 13, ’6l,

Fort Sumpter fell and civil war be
gan. On Monday, April 15, 1878,
the premium on gold fell to one-
eighth of one per cent. The victory
of the nation is nearly complete.
When the war broke out the agent of
London bankers through whom the
United States then made its pay-
ments abroad wont in hot haste to

the Treasury and demanded security
for the payment of an insignificant
balance due of about $40,000. On
Saturday last the strongest hankers
of all Europe began to gather $50,-
500,000 in gold with which to pay the
United States for $50,000,000 in its
4 A percent, bonds. When Secretary
Chase began to borrow nionoy to car-
ry on the- war, the London Economist
said:

“Itis utterly out of the question,
in our judgment, that the Americans
can obtain, either at home or in
Europe, anything like the extrava-
gant sums they are asking—for
Europe wont lend them—America
can’t."

Even after the nation had proved
its ability to borrow eleven hundred
millions within two years, the Lon-
don Times closed an article upon the
operations of Secretary Chase in
these words:

“What strength, what resources,
what vitality, what energy, there
must bo in a nation that is able to

ruin itself on a scale so transcendant
and magnificent."

Tho “ruin" is so far complete that
$347,848,712 in legal tenders and
$321,237,991 in hank notes to-day
circulate at a discount less than is
common in exchange between differ-
ent cities, and was common before
the war on notes of even the best
State banks at any distance from the
place ofredemption, although at that
time less than $200,000,000 was in
circulation. The bank notes are equal-
lygood in any part of the country;
the legal tenders would to day com-
mand fully as high a price ifthey
were not a legal tender; and we have
reached the point at which any slight
pressure in the money market will
draw into active use as money all that
may be required of nearly $300,000,-
000 of specie now in the country. If
reviving business calls for any expan-
sion, the whole or any part of this
sum may thus be added to the cir-
culation without shock or danger.
Indeed, it already begins to flow into
use. in several instances in Califor-
nia, at Chicago, and at Washington,
gold has already been paid or depos-
ited as currency, and two National
Banks, the Third of Cincinnati, and
the Northwestern of Chicago, have
already announced their readiness to
redeem in gold all their notes that
may be presented. It is probable
that this course may he very gener-
ally taken by such banks as are able
within the next week.

It is true there are a great man}’ idle
persons in the country —more than there
have been for years —probably more
than there ever were before; and this is
a misfortune that cannot be overlooked.
But it is a fact which unquestionable
statistics demonstrate, that notwithstand-
ing the presence of this great body ef
unemployed persons, we are supporting
ourselves and selling abroad $170,000,000
more value than we buy, showing that
we are paying debts to that amount
every year, whereas eight years ago wo
were buying and going in debt for $400,-
000,000 per annum more than we sold.
Our present situation exacts frugality in
all departments of family expenditure;
but frugality is a virtue, which, if we
willnot learn it one time we must anoth-
er. It is assisting us to get out of debt
and making a living at the same time—-
and this if not growing rich, is certainly
doing well.

At this magnificent victory of the
Nation, Democratic as wellas Repub
lican bankers assist; Democratic as
well as Republican merchants rejoice;
and even Mother England will send
most hearty greeting. Only a miser-
able cabal of political demagogues,
who have traded in the national dis-
honor, give vent to their unhappinoss.
To them the glorious triumph of the
Union brings no joy. The banish-
ment of the hard times, on which
these demagogues have floated into
power, means prosperity to labor, but
death to the demagogues. As events
give conclusive proof each day that
the theories of these men were crazy,
that their assertions were absurd and
their predictions false, people will
cease to put any confidence in such
blind leaders ot the blind, and the na-

tion willreturn to the paths of honor,
patriotism and statesmanship.

Members ofCongress there are who
still threaten mischief But wo be-
lieve it no longer possible for them
to repeal the Resumption act, or in
any other way to prevent the return
of prosperity. Secretary Sherman
has great power also, and has shown
the pluck and the wisdom to use it
effectively. Ifrenewed discussion in
Congress should threaten again to
depress the public credit and disturb
business, he might think it well to

put an end to uncertainty. If he
thinks tit to receive legal tenders as
equivalent to gold, in the payment of
duties or the purchase ot 4 per cent,

bonds, the insignificant premium on
gold willvanish, not again to reap-
pear.

An important symptom is the large
deposit of bonds to secure circulation,
which amounted to 51,217,000 last
week, against $293,500 during the
previous week, and only $3,027,200
during the entire month of March. It
is by some* thought probable that a

large increase of bank circulation
may immediately result from the ex-
pectation of more active business and
better prices. Indirectly this would
hasten the retirement ot legal tenders,
but would make no room for coin
unless notes also should be retired by
other banks. The exports continue
very large; last week the value of
produce shipped from this port was
$G,496, 993, exceeding by about $500,-
000 the amount shipped during the
corresponding week last year, while
the imports were only $0,614,558, or
about $1,2000,000 less than last year.
The shipments from the cotton ports
also were large, amounting to 67,664
bales. From these ports and New
York, products valued at over $lO,-
000,000 went abroad, exceeding by
$4,000,000 the amount of imports
here. Meanwhile, the shipments of
bonds from Europe have been stop-
ped, and in every direction the pros-
pect brightens.

The Highwaymen Plank of the lowa >a-
tionale*.

Chicago Times.
The lowa Green backers have borrowed

liberally l'roui the platform of the Na-
tional party, but they have introduced
one or two new things. One of the new
things is a demand “that Congress shall
not ULder any circumstances authorize
the issuance of interest-bearing bonds of
any kind or class.” There is something
original and spicy in this demand, and we
shall probably meet with it hereafter in
all the greenback platforms. Its auth-
ors evidently think it inconsistent with
the genius and spirit of popular govern-
ment, and beneath the dignity of a

mighty nation of freemen, to pay interest
on borrowed money. They do not say
how they would have the nation raise
money in case the people should be unwill-
ing to lend money to it without interest.
Perhaps they would direct the Secretary
of the Treasury to seize the capitalists
by the throat, and make them disgorge
whether or no. More likely they would
start the printing presses if a billion or

two were needed, and create it without
borrowing. If it should happen to be-
come worthless, as did the French assig-
nats and the Continential currency, so

much the better would it harmonize with
the genius and spirit of the people who
have debts to pay. But the Government
might not be able to buy anything with
it, in which case it would have to fall
hack upon the. plan of knocking capital-
ists down with clubs, and helping itself
to their ill-gotten treasure. That would
be consistent with the genius and spirit
of popular government, as some people
understand it.

The North-west and Its new Market.

Dubuque Times.

In the United States Millingand Man-
ufacturing Journal , published at Milwau-
kee, we find that ‘‘Chicago grain commis-
sion firms are complaining that muoh of
the wheat that ought to be shipped to

that point has been lately sent to St.
Louis,” and it pertinently adds this bit of
prophecy: “We predict that the time is
not far distant when New Orleans willbe
tho greatest export point for grain of any
on this continent” As to the complaints
of the Chicago grain firms it may be said
that not one bushel of lowa wheat “ought
to be shipped" to that oity, for the reason
that they can do better. lowa wheat
growers are getting restive under the Chi-
cago and Atlantic seaboard monopoly of
wheat, and willnot be slow to avail them-
selves of the first opportunity to do bet-
ter. And the opportunity seems to be
quite rapidly developing. In case of a
re-opening of the European war Ameri-
can wheat willbe in better demand than
for many years, and as the demand in-
creases the wits of shippers willbe sharp-
ened on the question of rates. The grain
interest has beoome already so great that
it willsurely be equal to the task of avoid-
ing the high rates to the seaboard ports
and the double commissions and storage
imposed upon them at the two points of
breaking bulk—Chicago and New York.
As the St. Louis Republican says, refer-
ring to tho above prophecy: “There will
be no disappointment about this predic-
tion, for its realization willcome."

The “greenbacks” with which the
“Nationals” propose to flood the coun-
try are not the good old fashioned
Republican greenbacks, but a theo-
retical substitute. The Republican
greenbacks say, “The United States
promite to pay the boarer dollars,”
and they are now worth their face in
gold. The “National”greenbacks are
to say, “This is a dollar,” without any
promise, and everybody knows that
that statement would be a “flaunting
lie.” Still, if tho Nationals succeed
'workingmen’ will be compelled to
take these paper dollars at par.—.4l-
- Union.

THE POWER OF GOVERNMENT.

“Money’’ by Walker.
The French government could issue

assignats, and make them legal tender;
but, as Talleyrand had warned the As-
sembly, while it could force a mao to
reoeive a thousand francs in paper for a
thousand francs whioh he had lent in
speoie, it oould not oblige him to give a
thousand francs of specie still in his pos-
session for a thousand francs, or ten

thousand francs, in paper, unless it was
for his interest to do so.

What a splendid commentary it is upon
the wild vagaries of the greenback or in-
flation leaders, that the National banks
are resuming, and paying off their bills
in gold on presentation. They have long
been in the habit of planting themselves
upon their quarters and howling against
the banks as the cause of all our woes,
but now that they are actually redeeming
their notes in gold before the Government
has ventured upon resumption, the Com-
munistie wolves are discovering that their
occupation is gone.

Makes it Sick.

Sioux City Journal.

There is lots of kicking among the irre-
deemables over the chauge to National
It makes the rag baby sort of sick to
change its milk.

The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
John F. Lacey’s

LAND AGENCY.
i have on my books a large number of

farms and houses In town. Also many thous-
and acres of wild land. If you have real estate
to sell or wish to buy, give me a call. I pay
taxes In any part of the State. Conveyancing
done. Office in Boyer A Barnes’ hlock.Oskaloo-
sa lowa. 1®

100 nirs building lots iu Lacey’s addition to

Oskaloosa.

HIDE HOUSE.

CHICAGO HIDE
HOUSE

Will pay the highest pnee tor

Hides, Pelts,
TalloWsGrease

and Dead Hogs.
OFFICE Ht WAHEROOM,

One hair block east of square. Call on us tie
fore you sell.

nCyl CECNER BROS. * CO.

GRIST MILLS.

EUREKA MILLS,
Beacon, lowa.

1 have thoroughly refitted the above mills at
Beacon, putting in new machinery and repair-

ing aid until second to none In the country, and
they are now running again. 1 have had lr »
years experience in the business, and think I
thoroughly understand it, and propose to do

c6od work only,
treating my customers fairly, and givingthem
good FLOUR. Give me a trial.

52 J. M. JONES.

FURNITURE.

Miller dc, Harbach,
Manufacturers and dealers in

FURNITURE
of all kinds.

Wooden and Metalllo

Burial Cases and Caskets
constantly on band.

UNDERTAKING DONE.
Bast room “Herald Block."

MERCHANT TAILORING.

AGAIN AT WORK.
Thanking niy many friends ami custom-

ers for their patronage in the past,
1 desire to inform them

that 1 am now
established

in the room formerly
occupied by Frankel, Bach

Je Co., as a bank, where 1 will carry
on the

MERCHANT TAILORING
BUSINESS

in all Branches.
1 have a splendid line

CLOTHS,

CASIMERES,

BEAVERS,

ami all goods used in making gentlemen’s
garments.

1 GUARANTEE PERFECT FITS
Call ami see me.

T. WILLIAMS. ..
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CORSETS.
Stock Of Corsets

Is the largest
IN THE CITY,

And We keep all the host goods in
The market.

Dr. Warner’s
“HEALTH CORSET”

"BOBTBEB'S DUPLEX AD-
JUSTABLE.”

*MD. FOY*
And many other kind*.

C. T. WILLARD <t CO.

THE PRESS AND THE PLOW.

Wo envy not tbeprinoely man,
In city or in town,

Who wonders whether pumpkin viues
Turn up the hill or down.

We care not forbis marble halls,
Nor yet his heaps of gold;

We would not own his sordid heart
For all his wealth twice told.

We are the favored ones ofearth,
We breath pure air each morn,

We sow. we reap the golden grain,
We gather In the corn,

We toll—we live on what we earn,
And more than this we do—

We hear of starving millions round.
And gladly feed them too.

The lawyer lives on princely fees.
Yet drags a weary life.

He never Knows a peaceful hour,
His atmosphere is strife.

A merchant thumbs his yardstick o’er,
Grows haggard at his toil,

He’s not the man God meant hiiu tor.
Why dont he till the soil?

The doctor plods through storm and rain -

Plods at his patient’s will;
When dead and gone he plods again

To get a lengthy bill.
The printer—bless bis noble soul!

He grasps the mightyeu 11 h.
And stamps it on the dailv -beet

To cheer the laborer’s hearth.

Wo sing the honor of the Plow,
And honor to the Press

Two noble instruments of toil,
Each with a power to bless.

The bone, the nerve of this fast age,
True wealth of human kind;

One tills the ever faithful earth.
The other tills the mind.

PAPER MOISEY.
Opinions of Eminent Men Opposed to an

Irredeemable Currency.

“Ifthere be, in regard to currency, one
truth which the united experience of the
whole commercial world has established,
I had supposed it to be that emissions of
paper money constitute the very worst of
all conceivable species of currency.”
—Henry Clay.

“Some other States are, in my opinion,
falling into the very foolish and wicked
plans of emitting paper money. I cannot
give up my hopes, however, that we shall
ere long adopt a more just and liberal
systemor policy.”—George Washington.

“I cannot but lament in ray inmost soul
that lust for paper money which appears
in some parts of the United States.
There will never be any unilorra rule, if
there is any sense of justice, nor any

clear credit, public or private, nor any
settled confidence in public men or meas-
ures, until paper money is done away.”—
John Adams.

“There never was, nor ever could be
use for any other kind, (than redeemable
currency,) except for speculators and
gamblers in stocks; and this to the utter
ruin of the labor and morals of the count-
ry. A specie currency gives life and ac-
tion to the producing classes, on wnieh
the prosperity of all is founded.” — An-
drew Jackson.

“I will paycash or pay nothing. While
I live I will never resort to irredeemable
paper.”— Napoleon Bonaparte.

“The way to resume is to resume.”—
Horace Greeley.

“Preparation to resume specie payment
is, in my opinion, the first great duty of
the government.” —Oliver P. Morton.

“Iam not content with the long post-
ponement of specie payments; I believe
the time has come for this blessing, and I
begin to be impatient when I see how
easily people find excuses for not accept*
ing it.”—Charles Sumner.

“Capital may lie produced by industry,
aud accumulated by economy; but jug-
glers only will propose to create it by leg-
erdemain tricks with paper.”— Thomas
Jefferson.

“The evils of a redundant paper circu-
lation are now manifest to every one. It
alternately raises and sinks the value of
every man’s property. Itmakes a beggar
ofthe man to-morrow who is indulging in
dreams of wealth to-day. It converts the
business of society into a mere lottery;
while those who distribute the prizes are
wholly irresponsible to the people. When
the collapse comes, as come it must, it
casts laborers out ofemployment, crushes
manufacturers and merchants, and ruins
thousands of honest and industrious citi-
zens.”—James Buchanan : Debates in
Congress, volume 14, part 1,1837, page 58.

“We advise any man who wants to
cheat himself into the belief that the fund-
ed debt of the United States may lawfully
be paid in greenbacks, not to read this
handy volume, ( Spaulding’s Financial
History of the War,) unless he is anxious
to know that he is a rascal and that every
one sees it.—Horace Greeley, 18C9.

“Among the evils growing out of the
rebellion, is that of an irredeemable cur-
rency. It is an evil which I hope will re-
ceive your most earnest attention. Itis

the duty, and one of the highest duties of
the government, to secure to its citizens
a medium of exchange of fixed and un-
varying value. This implies a return to
specie payment, and no substitute for it

can be devised.” —U. S. Grant, First
Annual Message.

“Tne history of the irredeemable paper
currency repeats itself whenever and
wherever it is used. It increases present
prices, deludes the laborer with the
idea that he is getting higher wages, and
brings a fictitious prosperity from which
follow inflation of business and credit and
excess of enterprise in every increasing
ratio, until it Is discovered that trade and
commerce have become fatally diseased,
when confidence is destroyed, and then
comes the shock to credit, followed by
disaster and depression, and a demand for
relief by further issues. The universal
use ofand reliance upon, such a currency
tends to blunt the moral sense and impair
the natural self-dependence of the people,
and trains to the belief that the govern-
ment must directly assist their individual
fortunes and business, help them in their
personal affairs, and enable them to dis-
charge their debts by partial payment.
This inconvertible paper currency begets
the delusion that the remedy for private
pecuniary distress is in legislative meas-
ures, and makes the people unmindful of
the fact that the true remedy is in greater
production and less spending, and that
real prosperity comes only from individual
effort and thrift. When exchanges are
again made in coin, or in a currency con-
vertible into it at the will of the holder,
this truth will be understood and acted
upon.”—B. H. Bristow, Secretary U. S.
Treasury.

KeKiimption or Not.

Ought the resumption bill to be re-
pealed? Would its extension be a
ship to the debtor classes? Would its
repeal be a relief to those classes and
to the country? These are interest-
ing and practical questions and are
now attracting a largo degree ofat-
tention. Let us examine them from
a dobtor point of view alone—for it
is the dobtor class and the represen-
tatives of the debtor class who domnnd
the repeal.

Before the passage of the silver
bill, resumption would have been a
hardship, for it meant payment in
gold alone—a tightening up of all
debts to a gold standard and a pro-
portionate depreciation of the value
of all labor and property. There is
only about #150,000,000 gold in the
country, and to make this gingerly
sum of coin the medium of redeem-
ing some #650,000,090 paper money
would have been attended with diffi-
culties, if, indeed it would not have
proved impossible. But the remone-
tization of silver widened the base of
the resumption system. It added to
the #150,000,000 gold an illimitable
amount of silver as the medium of
paying debts. It not only relieved
debtors of the hard necessity of pay-
ing in one metal, but itprovided them
with another more abundant and
cheaper metal to pay with—another
metal which possessed the unusual
quality of being cheaper than the
greenbacks to be redeemed. It set in
motion a process which is adding
$4,000,000 a month of money cheaper
than either gold or greenback—and
which willcontinue indefinitely to add
this amount of new money to the
channels ofbusiness. The silver law
is only two weeks old, and the coin-
ing of silver dollars under it has just
begun, but one already perceptible
effect deserves to be noted. Gold is
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BASHAW LIVERY
OMNIBUS LINE.

Best of rigs at reasonable rates; and ’busses to
all trains.

McMULLIN A Co.

LOAN AGENCIES.

W. Burnside,

Land Loan Agent,
Oskaloosa, lowa.

MONEY AT 8 PER

CENT.

FARM MORTGAGES,

la Siuns Not Leai Than SSOO

F. M. DAVENPORT,

Oskaloosa, lowa.

John W. Woody. W.'P. Hellinos,
Attorney.

WOODY & KINGS,
Abstracters of Titles,

Real Estate and Insurance

Agents,

Oskaloosa, lowa.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We buy and sell real estate on commission,
pay taxes, and take care of property of non-
residents, make collections, negotiate loans,
make investments, collect rents, furnish ab-
stracts of title, having a complete set of atr-
«tracts of title to all tne land and town lots of
Mahaska County, give information and trans-
act a general land agency business. Correspon-
dence solicited, and charges reasonable. Apply
to or address

Woody &Hellings,
Office in old Savings Hank, Oskaloosa. lowa
JO

BANKING.

E. Cl auk. Pres. W, A. Lindly, Cash.
M. E. Cdtts. Vice Pres. P. E.Clark, Asst. Cash

Han Go. Savings Bank.
General Hanking business transacted.

New Fire-proof Building, N-\V cor square.
Savings Deposits Received

on the following terms:
Each depositor will be furnished with a book.
Deposits may be made in sums of one dollar

and upwards. Interest will be allowed at (1 per
cent, per annum on the Urst of January and
July, on all sums not previously withdrawn.

Deposits made on the first of the month will
begin todraw interest from the time the deposit
Is made.

Deposits made after the first day of the month
will uot commence to draw interest till the ttrst
of the next month.

Banking House
—o t

Frankel, Bach. Sc Co.
Will receive deposits and transact a general

banking, exchange and collection business, the
same as an incorporated bank.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
on all partsof Europe bought and sold in sums
to suit purchasers.

Collections will receive prompt attention.
We do a strictly legitimate banking business,

and give he wants of customersspecial atten-
tion.

Correspondents-
International Hank, Chicago; Kuhn, Loeb &

Co., N, V.; State National Uank Keokuk,
Kespectfully,

FRANKEL, UACH A CO.
Oskaloosa. Nov. 13 1&73.

Skth Richards, Pres. Gao. W. Hale, vTVres!
E. D. Lindly, Cash.

National State Bank
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

Paid up Capital SIOO,OOO.
SURPLUS *40.000.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Gilinan, Son & Co., New York.

Commercial National Bank, Chica po.
Valley National Bank, St. Louis.

National Bank of Redemption, Boston.
Keokuk National Bank. Keokuk.
John Siebel, L. C. Blanchard,

President. Vice President.
THE

Farmers and Traders Ml
OK

Oskaloosa. lowa.
(Organized under tne Slate Laws.)

Stockholders Liable for Double the Amount of
Capital Stock. Correspondence Solicited

Collections made and Remitted on day
of Payment
DIRECTORS.

John Siebel, Peter Stumps,
E. H. Gibbs, J. A. L. Ckookham,
P. W. Phillips, John H. Smith,]
C. T. Willard, G. li. McFall,

James Übidues. 33

TINWARE.

G. A. WELI.9. 0.0. WELLS. J. N. ELLIOTT

WELLS BROS. S . ELLIOTT
successors to Welts Bros.,

dealers in and manufacturers of

Tin, Copper, and
Sheet-iron ware,

Galvanized Iron Cornice
and

Window Cape.

Cornice, Roofing, Spouting, and
all kinds of job work a

specialty.

Agents for the
New Mansard,

Lady Gay,
and Active

Cook Stoves.
These stoves are new In the market, and we

would like them examined by all wishing stoves.
Call and see them before you buy.

We will take contracts for Cornice a
Hoofing, and Spouting in all parts of

the country, at the
lowest possible rates.

The Best is the Cheapest!

High Class Poultry
consisting of

Buff Cochins and Dark Braiimas
selected from the best importer stock.

Eggs for Hatching.
J. M. HIATT.

New Sharon, lowa.

PHYSICIAN.

W. M. WELLS,
, CATARRH,
Throat and Lung Physician.

AND
SPECIALIST FOR CHRONIC DISEASES GKN-

ERALLY.
office in Phtcnix Block, South side public square,

over Abraham & McKinley’s store.
„

All who aw afflicted are Invited to call for a
FREE CONSULTATION. I will not undertake
ile?80 U "IoSH 1 feel satisfied that I can gi\e re-

Having made Chronic Diseases a special
study lor 2o years und having practiced moreor lens during t hat time, and can give reliable ref*ere nee as there are to be had as to what I have
done. Those who cannot call personal'y can
consult by letter. ii3l

FOUNDRY^
W. C. Johnson. k. Colons.

Johnson & Collins
PROPRIETORS OF

WET? IRON WORKS
Light Casting a Specialty.

All\\ ofk hiuished or Japanned aud made
to give as good Satisfaction as

Work Manufactured East.

All kinds of stove repairing done.

n 4 OS K ALOOS A, IOWA

PLUMBING.

OsKaloosa Gas Li® Ga.
Prepared to do allkinds of Plumbing

• toam and Gas 8 ittlng,also keep an assortmen

of

Steam ! Water Pipe
and

Cas Fittings,

Bath Tubs. Iron Sinks, Iron Pumps, eto.

Office West High St., McCaJl Block.

BAKERY and RESTAURANT.

GROCERY AND BAKERY.
Persons Who Love

The very beat bread, pies, cafes, rolls, etc., will
do well to call on

“MARTY”THE BAKER.
South-east comer square, where you wil al-ways Mud everything desirable in the

way ofall goods kept in a

first-class Ba
kery.

I also have a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY
Groceries ofall kinds.

VEGETABLES
in their season.

CHOICE FRUITS
at all times.

CANDY AND CIGARS,
Which I .sell ns low as the lowest.

CALL

and see me at the South-east corner of
square.

i W. NARTINSTEIN
22 MANAGER.

DRUGS.

WILLIAMBEARDSLEY,

druggist;

Beacon lowa.
Drugs, PatentMedicinea, Paints

Varnishes,Glass. Putty, Dye Stuffs, and Toilet
Goods.

School Books, Stationery,

INotions, Soda Water, Mineral Waters, ChoV
Cigars, and a smallquantityjof everythin

kept in the Largest Drug Stores.

TERMS being CASH and expenses light, DIS-
COUNTS on AVERAGE PRICES are guaranteed
on all sales. Prescriptions and receipts care-
fully filled at ALL HOURS.

WILLIAM BEARDSLEY,
BEACON - IOWA

STOCK FOR SALE.

FINE STOCK!
I have for sale on reasonable terms, a lot ot

POLAND CHINA HOGS

OF PURE BLOOD.
Also

THOROUGH BRED SHORT HORN

BULL CALVES.
Also a tine lot of

DARK BRAMHA CHICKENS
AND EGGS FOR HATCHING

Call and see me at store on north west cornet
or at farm l mile south of town, where the
stock is kept.

M. WILSON.

«VIBRATOR*''^
'

- lbf. Hud 11.
N.

THE ORIGINAL ft ONLY GENUINE
•* Vibrator**Threshers,

WITH IMrKOVXB

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
Ami Steam Thresher Engines,

only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTI.K CREEK, MICB.

THIS Mntcliless Craln-Siivinr, Time.
barliiK.*u 1 M >;k) tiavliu' Ihreslieis ot thin d»y ao4
grti*- 14*tl >u IK-you.i ell Rivalrytor Rapid Work, l*« r*

feel Clcoutug, *tuJ lorbeviug Uiulufrom Wastage.

GRAIN Halte rs will not Submit to the
ruuiuioui wtatngu of tfntiu A Imc IttivrWrwork »ks»s» by
Um UtkrUaditbvN, wlieu OUCN ivilfdctt Ute dlflyrvlhs.

TUB ENTIRE Threshing Expenses
ami iMlrital•* 1 I trn«-a ri.a cau lunie by

(aw fc.AUa itiuiu tUVkhky Ihffne improved kWuiuv*.

ri Revolving Shulls Inside tho He pa.
tutor. kminty He? iioiu Rs«i«i«, PkstH U.nm—.
iiud «N nikh time hsiltu; muJ gnaiu WAallu ' «uu|pit>

callout. Perb -dy s laptcd !• all Kindi and Om .4
Urdu, Wei or Ury, or Uaad»dur Rouu.u

NOT ouly Vastly Superior for Wheat,
Oita, bait*), R>V, aisd hki Utaibi, but llu 0.«» » hit.

ct*a»o! Ttow*l»rrla FUi, Ttiooths, Millet, nut

likamwU. R» MHi»na“iUat, lmwuUu w *rwUUbUuc *
lt» cUeuge trout Urals 10 be* da.

MAWVKKOUBfor Simplicity of Part-.
M>‘MM few* (ttdts wir-liall tuw itsual Bell* nuU
kinken BO LkUrUAgi us tauter tiaf*

FOUII Sices ofSepurutorn Made, rasa*
»Mg trout six lo Twelve Uwtow aid*!, att>i Ivukiks 4

AtouutcU liuiaa Powvi* to match.

STEAM Power Threnhein o Specialty.
l epochs! aU< Ntparatci mndu rtpn aalj ku (bshi l’«set

OUR Ihirhrnled Steam Thre»h.-e l‘o«
NitH-i, VM.i Valu.l b li*4Kcvna«i>* as I U ~«•

Feature#, Url*>oul .u*, filtertook# ot kUt

r< Tho rout h Wot k mao»hlp. P.l<-u>ot
Plain!*, PwflP :•» A» Fots, t. «.idl |rit«s» v( l 111,
rk , war Thtvabr. oniiiuan IttiMUpoioka,

.ist

losing its special artificial value as an
instrument for the performance of
functions that nothing else would
perform. It is actually running into
concentration, and large dry goods
houses in this city are endeavoring to
procure supplies ot small gold coin to

fut out in change to their customers
1 wo see this when only #250,000

new silver dollars have been coined,
wlnit shall we see throe months hence,
when #10,000,000 silver shall have
been coined—or nine months hence,
when the mints shall be coining to
their full capacity and the new and
cheaper money will be flowingeasily
through all the channels of business?
Is it not clear that gold, divested of
all its special value as a hourduhle
coin, will flow into circulation along-
side the silver and aid to swell the
stream of cheapened money; and thus
in a littlewhile the country will have
in gold, silver and greenbacks all the
money it can possibly use? We have
now- #050,000,000 paper money—-
greenbacks and national bunk notes
—in circulation, and this is the only
supply of money we have hod lor
several years past. But in u little
while there willbe added to it $150,-
000,000 gold, and as much silver as
the mints can coin. All these differ-
ent kinds of money will be of the
same value; neither will be worth
three to five cents on the dollar more
than others, and therefore, bo with-
drawn from circulation to be hoarded
away. When resumption day comes
we shall see an imperceptible, unen-
forced resumption —redemption of
the greenbacks in coin worth no more
than the greenbacks to be redeemed,
and which therefore nobody will
want. In fact we have reached the
resumption point and more than
reached it already—and, instead of
having to climb up to it, we are now
climbing down to it. We now have
the privilege of resuming in silver,
which is worth less than greenbacks
were a month ago; so the hardship
of the process is over; there is no
more strain to be mot. When the first
of January next comes around we
shall pass the resumption ordeal, as
the earth is said once to have passed
through the tail of a comet, without
knowing it.

But suppose we exaggerate the or-
deal by shrinking from it; suppose
we repeal the resumption act; declare
we cannot pay in gold and silver and
therebj’ impart an imaginary and ar
titiciul value to those coins over green-
backs—what then? Will not the ar-
tificial excellence we ascribe to gold
and silver cause them to disappear
from circulation and be hoarded
away as gold has been hoarded for
the last sixtoen years? The cheap-
ened gold which is now beginning to

circulate will shrink back under cov-
er, and a large proportion of the new
silver dollars coined the first year,
will disappear also, and we shall have
only the present supply of paper
money to meet our wants. Instead
of making tho debtor’s condition eas-
ier the repeal of the resumption act
will have made it worse; instead of
increasing the supply of money it
will have diminished it, and thus an
imagined measure of relief will prove
to bo a measure of hardship. —St
Lnui* Republican.

About Resumption.

There are two points on which Sec-
retary Sherman relies mainly lor the
accomplishment of resumption, viz:
(1) llis abilityto accumulate a specie
Reserve offrom $120,000,00010 $140,-
000,000 before January 7 1; and (2) the
natural appreciation of the legal ten-
der notes in the meantime, as during
the last three years, so as to obliter-
ate the present difference of 1 per
cent, between greenbacks and gold.
Neither of these expectations is pre-
posterous or unreasonable. As to the
probabilities of a drain of gold ftom
the treasury, the Secretary said in his
recent interview with the House Com-
mittee:

The Treasury ought to be’so strong
that the thing would cheek itself.
You can scarcely imagine in the
probabilities of business, that with no
outstanding liabilities except the
#300,000,000 of legal tender notes,
thedrain upontheGovernment would
bo so great as to exhaust the reserve
of #120,000,000. The proposition is
all based, not upon the fact that $120,-
000,000 would pay #300,000,000 —we
allknow that is not so—but upon the
fact that it is impossible to gather to-
gether United States notes and to

present them in such a mass and in
•uch a continuous stream, and that
the very effort to do so would raise
the value of United States notes.
Their convenience is so great and the
necessity for them so apparent, that
such an effort would at once bring
them up to par in gold. I think that
a drain of five, ten, fifteen, or twenty
millions would at once tend to bring
up the value of greenbacks until they
were at par in gold, and then there
would be no object at all in drawing
them out.

At the same conference General
Ewing asked ifa great Eurppean war
would not force our bonds home and
interfere with resumption. Mr. Sher-
man replied:

We arc not bound to pay for our
bonds unless they are due. Specie
payment means the equivalency of
gold and paper. It is the theory that
the 1 per cent, difference between
gold and paper willdisappear before
the first of January, or else I would
not commence specie payment. But
suppose that I am mistaken. Suppose
your fears are well grounded, and that
I am over-sanguine, as some people
say that I am; well, Congress will
meet in December, and then the
question willbe so apparent to every
man that, if the Resumption Act can
not be carried out, I will come to
Congress and say that I have not
been able to accumulate this reserve,
or that an adverse state of circum-
stances has arisen, and that I am not
able to do what the Resumption Act
requires me to do;

The following is the full text of the
bill which passed the United States
Senate on the 15th, repealing the
present Bankrupt law:

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Bankrupt law, approved March 2,
1867, and all acts in amendment or
supplementary thereto, or inexplana-
tion thereof, be and the same are
hereby repealed; provided, however,
that such repeal shall in no manner
invalidate or affect any case in bank-
ruptcy instituted and pending in any
court prior to the day when this act
shall take effect, but as to all such
pending cases and all future proceed-
ings thereio, the acts hereby repealed
shall be in fhll torce and effoct until
tho same shall bo fully disposed of in
the same manner as it said acts had
not been repealed.

It willbe soen that the repeal will
be total, no modifications appearing,
except that no cases now pending
shall bo affected by its provisions. It
is believed the House will concur in
the bill.

MEDICAL.

VEGETINE
For Dropsy.

Central Falls. U. 1., Oct. 19, 1877.
Dr. H. R. Stevens;—

It is a pleasure to give my testimony for your
valuable medicine. I was sick for a longtime
with dropsy, under the doctor’s care. He said
it was trater between the Heart aud Liver. I
received no benedt until I commenced taking
the Vegetine; in fact, I was growing worse. 1
have tried many remedies, they did not help me.
Vfgktink is the medicine for Dropsy. I began

to feel better after taking a few bottles. I have

taken thirty bottles in all lam perfectly well,
never felt better. No one can feel more thankful
than I do,

I am, dear sir, gratefully yours,
A. D. WHEELER.

Vkoetinb.—When the blood becomes lifeless
and stagnant, either from change of weather or

of climate, want ofexercise, irregular diet, or

from any other cause, the Veoetine will renew
the blood, carrv off the putrid humors, cleanse
the stomach, regulate the bowels, and impart a

tone ofvigor to the whole body.

VEGETINE
For Kidnev Complaint and Nervous

Debility-
18LESBORO, Mb., Dec. 28,1877.

Mk Stevens i

Dear Sir,—l had had a cough, tor eighteen

years, when Icommenced taking tho \ r Ghl INK.
1 was very low. my system was debilitated by
disease. Ihad the Kidney Complaint, anil was

very nervous—cough bail, lungs sore. V\ lien 1
had taken one bottle, Ifound it was heluing me;
it has helped my oough, and it strengthens me.
lam now able to do my work. Never have found
anything like the Veoetine. 1 know it is every
thing it is recommended to be.

MRS. A. J. PENDLETON.

Veoetine is nourishing and strengthening;
purities the blood; regulates the bowels; uuiets
the nervous system; acts directly upon the se-

cretion; and arouses the whole system to action.

VEGETINE
For Sick Headache.

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 1,1878,

MK. STEVENS
Dear Sir.—l have used your VEGETINE for

Sick Headache, and been greatly beuedlted
thereby. I have every reason to believe it to t>e

a good medicine.
Yours very respectiully,

MRS. JAMES CONNER,
411 Third St.

Headache.—There are various causes for

headache, as derangement of the circulating
system, of the digestive organs, of the nervovs
system, Ac. Veoetine can be said to be a sure

remedy lor the many kinds of headache, as it

acts directly upon the various causes ol this
complaint, Nervousness, Indigestion. Coetive-
ness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Biliousness. &*•.

Try the Veoetine. You will nevi r regret it.

VEGETINE
Doctor’s Report.

Dr. Chas. M. Dcddenhausen. Apothecary,
Evansville, Ind.

The doctor writes: I have a large number of
good customers who take Vegetine. They all
speak well of it. I know it is a good medicine
for the complaints for which it is recommended.

Dec. *7,1377.

Veoetine is a great panacea for our aged
fathers and mothers; for itgives them strength,
quiets their nerves, and gives them Nature t

sweet sleep.

VEGETINE
Doctor’slßeport.

H. K. STEVENS, Esq.:-
Dear Sir.—We have been selling your valuable

Vegetine for three years, and we find that it
gives perfect satisfaction. We believe it to be
the best blood puriller now sold. Very respect-

fully.
Dr. J. E. BROWN A CO., Druggists,

Uuionlown, Ky.

VEOETINE has never failed to effect a cure

giving tone anil strength D> the system debilita-
ted by disease.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston Mass.
Vegetine is sold by All

Druggists.

MONEY TO LOAN!
10 Per Cent. Per Annum.

No Commission.
A few Thousand Dollars to loan on tive

years time at loper cent, per annum—No Com
missions. Also will buy a few mortgages.

32m3 E. H. GIBUN.

1878-REAL ESTATE AGENCY-1878

W. TENNANT
DEALER IN

Real Estate,
Property Bought and Sold,

City property traded for Improved
or Wild Lands in lowa or Kansas.

ALSO

Agent for the Sale of the

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANIE FEE
R. lands in Southwest Kans.
Splendid land and soil from $2.00
to SB.OO an acre, on 11 years time
Climate delightful, and thousands

moving there this season.
Excursions from Oskaloosa every

month,
Next Excursion, 10th and
24th of April, to KINSLY
S. W. KANSAS. ROUND
TRIP TICKET. 30 Days-

Call for of Kansas
and full information as to Routes,

Freights, Tickets, &c., &o.
’Lose no time to secure a

good cheap homo.

FIRST
BBISLSS E

PIANOS,
Taylor & Farley ana other Or-
gans at HARD TIMES Prices.

Good stock or notes taken in ex-
change. Every instrument warrant-
ed by Manufacturers. All business

promptly attended to and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P. S. A lew Organs lor rent.

Office Rooms, Remington Head-
quarters, West High Street,

OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

MONEY TO LOAN,
ou improved lurms by

WOODY A HEELINGS.
Office, Old Savings Bank.

D. W. LORING
Is now receiving

New Goods
* and

OFFERS TO THE

CASH TRADE
at prices

Never so LOw.

Inspection Solicited.

Bmli Miclitis,
To Close Out Stock.
| will tell at (1.00 per label, sacked and de-

livered at express office ties of charge. A sup-
plywill be kept at Win. Nash’s agricultural
warehouse. Orders left with Pierce Ratliff. New
Bharou. or Cols k Bro., will reoeive prompt at-
"**¦"*•

W. W. MOORS.
33w* Bvcland Urove, lowa,

The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald,

Published every a hursday by

LEIGHTON, LEE & LEIGHTON,
H.C. LKIOHTON, OEO. R. LEE, W. X..LEIGHTON

Steam Printers,

IS THE

Largest County Paper

IN IOWA.

Office In •* Herald Block ” over Post Office

Terms--$2.00 a Year in Advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Maternity Made Easy,
„

i
.

„ , J M. D. Sent postpaid tor 25 cents. Oskaloosa. lowa.

FOR SALE.One business lot, 30x120. on Main street oi»-positeH£RAia> Block occupied by q&mt-shop.One business lot, 20x60, on Mai-et street onflrst alley south of square. Cal lon
’

T. LEIGHTON.

COKE! COKE!!
For sale at 6 cents per bushel delivers

Leave orders at office of Has Company for this
economical fuel for your cook-stoves.

<2 D. W. HUNT. Sec y
Agents wanted. Hust-T

AZaillln,'“ legitimate. Particular! free.
- WORTH A CO . St Loota. Mo.

AA C watch aSd chain-*
withevery order. Out-

W ¦ *wtltfree j.b. Gaylord Ato.. Chicago, fll.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage!

*A
Guide to Wed Jo£k «n<lconfident ml Treatise on theautie« of marriage and tin

cause* that unfit tor it; the se-Heprodnetiou andthe IHaeasea of Women
Abook for private, consid-eate reading £eu pages, pra-a

K5/it'u^ IlYi!®foLm Self
wuh the tK,t

hlCTUitEon the tlKnv m l

Opium Habftjk*!pric/io cts*' C‘t"rh- th.

AddressDß.fetfTTß,No.UK.«t h g,.* St.Lou^.Mo
KM. Cheapest

kn “"£ worW- jtotnplt Watch Free toM9\MAgent*. AOdre*a. ACu.. Chicago.

NO BUSINESS
PATS AS WELL!

As Boring Wells with the TiffinWeU Boring
DrilUn*Machine. The Labor i"

ell done hr horsb rown. S2B to SBO per dav
eesUy made. Send for Book, Ac., free.
aiß(Bi(||^ooHi^yrTi(ANjrimn^.

AGENTS
“TELL. IT ALL.”

Is the startling experience and true history
ot womens life in polygamy, by the wife of a
Mormon High-Priest. This book contains the
Life, TRIAL.Convict tun, CONFESSION and
Execution, of the Mormon Bishop, JOHN O.
LEE. It contains also, the “True Htorv ot
Eliza Ann,” BIUGHAM VOUNG’Sliflh Wife,
splendidly Illustrated. Only S3.M). A
rare chance for Agent*. Sells on Sight. Write
at once for terms and circulars,

J. H. CHAMBER* A CO.,
n3ltf St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS
wanted to sell a new and interesting

Life ofPope Pius IX.
The most popular book ever published. It Is

highly recommended by both clergy and Press,
and contains not only the LIFE and DEATH of
POPE PIUS IX, but also of POPE
LEO XIII, handsomely illustrated. Territory
free. Write at once for terms to

„ _
Anchor Publishing Co.,

•11 tf 306 Locust Street, St. Lot is. Mo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SWEET 'M&mNAVY
Tobacco

Awarded high**prist at Centennial Exposition lor
A** chewing qualxtien and exrrUm.ce and Luting char-
arter of eteeetening and JLivorii.g. The best tobfevo
ever made. As our blue strip trade-mark Is close),
imitated on Inferior goods, see that Jnrktm’e Br.t is
on every Plug. Sold by all dealers. Keml for satnol.-
tree, to C. A. Jackso.n A Co., Mfra., Petersburg, Va.

Before Buying or Renting a
CABINET OR PABLOR ORGAN

Be sure to send for our LATESTCatalogue and
Circulars with New Styles, Reduced Prices und
much Information. Sent Free. MASON i
HAMLINORGAN CO., Boston, New York or
Chicago.

FOWLER Sl FULTON,
General Agents fortne

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE CO.
Manufacturers ot the

Solid Head* Reloading.' Military and
Sporting, Central Fire

CARTRIDGES!
Also Rim Fire Ammunition for IMslols and
Ritles. Cartridge Cases, Swngged and Patched
Bullets, Primers, Re-loading Tools, etc. etc.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. SOU Broadway,
New York City.

The Co-Operative
Newspapers*

It has heed asserted that one-half of all mon-
ey paid by New York advertisers for advertising
outside of that city goes to the Co-Optratirt
Xnvspaper*.

Ifthis statement is true there is no occasion
for surprise that prominent papers which aie
still charging war prices for advertising leel
called upon to abuse a rival with which they
find themselves unable to maintain a competi-
tion.

Full particularsaliout the Co-Operative News-
papers, together with catalogue and advertising
rates mailed free on application to BEALS A.
FOSTER, General Agents Amekican New spa-
per Union, *1 Park Row, New York.

At Mixed Cards with name. 10c. Agts’
TB*# out tit 10c, L. JONES A GO. Nassua,
N. Y.

An 0 IUpretail Priee only s®. PIANOS
11 nL A ¦ \retail price $6lO only fiss. GreatUlluHllUburgains. BEATTY. Washington,

New Jersey.

OX Fancy Cards, Snowflake, Damask, etc., no
*2 alike, with name, lOe. Nassau Card C->.,

Nassau, N. Y.

O/T MIXEDCARDS, with name. 10 cents, post
tlv/ paid. Samples 3 cents. .1. Minkler & Co.,
Nasaua, V. Y.

YOUNG MFiN Learn Telegraphy, andiuumi MLIX earn from $lO to *H>o
a month. Small salary while learning Situa-
tions furnished. Address at once R. V.tI.KX-
TIXE, Manager, Janesville, Bis.

Consumption Can Be Cored,
For proof of the fact see my circular, which

will be sent Free to any address. OSCAR U
MOSES, 18 Cortlandt Sreet, New York.

No. 33-w4

LEGAL NOTICES.
30BATE NOTICE.

In matters of the estate of Wilson Harris
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that there is now on
file in the office of the clerk of the circuit court
of Mahaska county, lowa, an instrument of
writing purporting to be the last will
and testament of Wilson Harris, deceased,
and the same is set for hearing on the Ist
day of the special term of the circuit court, to
be begun and held in Oskaloosa, on the 13th day
of May, 1878, at which time objections can
be made to the approving of said will and Us
admission to probate.

D. R. Moore.
33w3 Clerk.

XTOT *CK OF AMENDMENT OF ARTICLES
IN OF INCORPORATION.

Public notice is hereby given that on this 3d
day of April, A. D. 1878, at an adjourned meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Consolidation
Coal Company, held at the office of the Com-
pany at Muenachinock, lowa. Article VIof the
Articles of Incorporation of the above company
was amended to read: ’’The business of this
company shall be managed by a board of seven
directors,’’ the requirements of Article X hav -

ing been complied with.
Attest: W. A. McNKILI,,Secy.

Mcchachihock. lowa, April3,1878. 33w4

pROBATF, NOTICE.

In matters of the last will and testament ot
Fila A. Johnaon, deceased.

Notice I*hereby givea that there is now on
file In the office of the clerk of the circuit court
of Mahaska county, lowa, on instrument of
writingpurporting to he the last will and testa-
ment of Fila A. Johnson, deceased, aud the
same is set for bearing on the flrst day of the
next term of the circuit court to be begun and
held in Oskaloosa, on the 13th day of May,
1878, at which time objections can l>e made
to the approving of said will and its admission to
probate.

D. R. Moore,
33 Clerk.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a Gen-
eral execution directed to bie from the office of
the district court of Mahaska county, low a, ami
dated March 2K, A. D. 1878,1 have levied upon
and will offer at Sheriff’s sale to the highest bid
der for cash in hand, at the door of the house m
which the last district court was held, in Oska-
loosa, in said county, on Saturdav, the 26th dav
of May, A. D. 1878. at the hoar of 2 o’clock.
p. in., the followiag describe, 1 real estate,
to-wit:

Lots three (S) and four (4) in out lot No. six (6),
(old plat) Oskaloosa, lowa.

Taken as the property of A. J. Robb to
satisfy the above mentioned iu favor
of Gibbs Bros., and against Win. P. Robb and
A. J. Robb.

MARQUIS BARR,
Sheriff Mahaska county. lowa.

34 by J. R. Baer,

-pKOBATK NOTICE.

In matters of the estate of Hendrik Van de
Pol, deceased.

Notice is hereby gp’en that there is now on tile
in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of
Mahaska county, lowa, an instrument ofwriting

purporting to be the last will and testament of
Ilendrik Van de Pol, deceased, and the
same is set for bearing on the Ist day of the
next term of the circuit court to be begun
and held in Oskaloosa, on the 2d Monday of
May. iB7B, at which time objections can la-
made to the approving of said will and its ad-
mission to probate.

D. K. Moore,
33 Clerk.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern.
Whereas, the west one-eighth (*,). of the

south-east quarter tD,of the north-west quarter
(J), section eighteen (18), township seventy-
seven (77), range fifteen (10) west, was sold for
tuxes, as the of Samuel Rockwell, on
the &th day of Oetober.l 874, to Wni. Bun,side,
and that unless redemption be made withhi
ninety days from the completed service hereof,
a deed will be made to Alanaou Rockwell, who
is the lawful holder of the certihoate of pur-
chase. Wu. J. Sexton,

Att’y for Aknsoo Rockwell.
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